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THE BEST

THE WORST
AND THE

SPECTACULARLY

ODD OF 2009
BY H&NHA MARTON

The death of the King
of Pop. Nude pictures
of Pauline Hanson -- or

her doppelganger taken 20 years ago.

Vile Kyle's gaffe about

Magda. Madga's

gaffe about cyclists.

Its been a big year in

pop culture. But while
the world had its nose
buried in Twilight and

everyone was busy
fiddling with their
new iPhones, we
were sifting through
medical studies,
sampling recipes
and organic grog,
even road-testing
the Snuggle - all for

WE'RE

FASCINATED,
AMUSED
AND A LITTLE

DEPRESSED BY-

you, So enjoy OUT time

capsule of 2009, a look
back on 12 months
obsessed with CO2
emmissions, inter -st
rates and swine flu.
With sortie bits about
pop culture. Naturally.
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HEALTH

no

SIZE

MATTERS.
APPARENTLY

[.O

A Scottish researcher has
taken an age-old taboo,
ran head on. Stuart Ewedy,

professor of psycho"

at the University of West
Scotland, UK, quizzed
1000 Caredr wpmran about

SV

their experience of vaginal
orgasms and found that

FOOD

[1 Yvos Scent

LsulQnt C=
rake a neek il ace

out Co btnf[6t
::or-.pc3ct , by
7'-A 'T [iSB Shr- 7

Syncts+; a

.^.k Lity mixed

technology with
i1ing so' ]u can
koep your h;es
CI66. !d ycur

pint Nerri`:$iq
piakliJys m.ou

i flu

The ri,:ri :i. 7

THAT
TRIED

]rllkgtl[e[] S:

Colour: Sh':I
D:recty aa4

spruilung this
b]ankcr.Iackor
]lybrLJ tnartyou

TO

we(at Or[ Your

front.ulthe

roar a:ly:Lacl
the last laugh

KILL

according to a
c

;sj:mSQ-;.

us

ri:^IC [h,ff::
.. Lbitiotwet
tY-arnsalva5 ore

weird e-ncugh.

but a SPMish

cp corcp=r
parents up

h

:S: arms this, year

by rflteasing the
HeJ

Glo+rw,. a

Y7r=ctstfol:n9
daY,. the ouvner
du:--s i Lm-like
iapwith 1Lo',vere<.
ue ci pp]es on

!cli:CC'sr.ur per
,were sold four
Sep?errL ei. the

ri

34 per cent were more
IneelY to climax - sans

clitoral stimuletion - with
a longer-than-average
penis (14.5ernr+). "Mom

stimulation of the full
length of the v gina... might
result In a more fulfilling
experience," wrote Brody
In The Journal of Sexual
Medic tae. Bit some Aus
experts have questioned the
study's methodology,
so take it with an inch oops, pinch - of asst.

EGGS That' Wit so, Innocent. And yet This year,

same rrwmr

eggs were back on We dtoppinp block. thinks to
a Harvard Medical $cherl. US, Study Df PRO lteopFe
Utat rereaied an egg a dap ups year risk of type
2 diabetes lap 77 per cent Bata coupis of months later,
researchers from Canada's Ll,daersiiy of Alberta said

it W us Seen an
cc New York
tt1nwway Who
ccrr:
','hen
you got a ]nee
book LLght7

rating cooked eggs map proleclagainvs( haart dise1ase,
Guess VDU son lake your eggs any way you want

5:tcx. plus
$1 tcui aaiicge
Qrirt hondiirig
snu+ggaecomcru

VIRGIN was in tine headlines fix its food:
tine ctiicken in the Caesar wasp ssned en Virgin

it. the doll mouth

attaches arm

sloe fliph#s was blamed for a iisteria outbreak in

he' presto, a
suck_];g Sound

May and June, wtdeh caused two women to give
birth prematurely. Uvarseas, a d;sgrunUed passenger

is Emlttrb Forget
Chucky - this

sent MOW transom a 1000-word tirade aiwutihe
quality of the airline's loud - with pictures. It went
viral and Bransnn thanked him pingnally,

is eftlcici] Ly the

cleept¢s[ doll

Weight loss news we liked

Eat fish and chips - sans guilt Make your (grilled) fish
and (baked) chips better by dousing chips in vinegar it
rowers the Gi, controlling insulin 1eveis and keeping you
lull for longer, shows a Univers.ty of Arizona. US, study
v inegerr causes slow food absorption.- says author and
.eflness expert Dr John Tickcll. "Food hangs [round
--iger] to your system before being released in tc your
...

and some we didr' t

Get an avatar The. Journal of Wrt'ual

Worlds Poseur IC- Vea]ed clfhl tic
Second Life (secnrldlife.com) cnratars
ixicrir encourage people to be he.. -',.ii.}t
in teat lice Or they could try turn] i c; ;11
the computer and going for a we 1:7. >)
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WTF?

WOMEN WHO
KICKED ARSE
- The fret bussle

Elizabeth
Iilarlsh:rru The
molecularbioiogist

LAYMCOM

Ghanaian

disneve
an
enzyme that helps

woman
marries dog

nhroinasomes
in cells stay
eternally young.

Emily Mabou, 29, tied the
knot with her 18-monthold canine In July, after
struggling to find Mr
Right. "For so tong, I've
been praying for in We
partner who will have all
the quaiitles of my dad
[who was] kind, faithful
and loyal to my mum

- SSiithdit5can
000ne waild
ehampimI Ca:.'.

Sew Piro washed

and never bet her down,"

many men and they are all
the some - skirt chasers
and cheaters. My dog Is
kind, loyal to me and he
treats nzp with e:o much
respect." We hear he likes
it ruff in bad, too,

the floor in
valid to ermilre
refugees no

longer have to
pay tNvirown

An Olympics campaign

Is say. Think six figures.
16 of the tarekveondo

featherweights at
the Beijing Olympics,
launched a high-class
brothel In Auckland liCens d prostitution Is
legal In NZ - in order to
fund his London 2012 bid.

deleniion casts.

Idow eul hp 74 per cent,

RECESSION

husband's remains from

the crypt (he was buried
farce down 23 years ago
- We don't want to know
why) and sold the plot to
pay off the mortgage on
hor Beverly Hills home.

PREVENTION

low telling Oprat
she'd need to lose
weaght bsltre
appearing on the
rover in 19
She admitted on
67 JMGiurbs this
year she'd made

Recession, what recanteel
The lualeelan Bureau al
Statistics figures revealed
that we escaped two uiueftedy
periods of negative growth,
Competed to other caertries'
a:conemies )Japan experienced

4 percent retire growth,

the "suggeldion"
so the Big p
would feel "more

6ermap was down 3,E per
cent and the US suffered 1.6
per cent), that's pretty pond.

comfortable". Nice.

H
AIKTHROUGHS
the l1-irvemty
of Buffo]o. U$.

say TV is a cute
for k rnelirless:

a framo ct

JrLg]ng can

lam?i Clvwed

Llu- u4hTVNtOws

and':]]u :irmr;r '
relatit sh:F4with

charucterr cnci
Personalities

,rSG

have de oLop r1
a piorLabte

P. Bur

[r ;Edr r#'rtiForn

I

. ousts

lSrrae!L
PLros

Coupe- ncQt
W]! Z=

Crypt above
Marilyn sold
for millions

prefers blondes). Widow
Elsie Panchrar moved her

trelde, wtese population map

fus¢al!os

hla parents for the cash.
They must be so proud.

August to an anonymous
bidder (who obviously

roseerch body, the Pap elation
Reference Oaf emu. With a
projected flrnwth reIR ni 65
per eanl by 2054. were in If ant
of hrdia but seceod to Saudi

Wc.l maybe not

At least he's not relying on

rlS { to

tec7

It lug cancer
with ti5 pe,

.r. r' IIYr._r
Acccading to
theta unaLCelt
metubuhsrn
big-battorned
WCT.-var: CSe leer.

rot ao ura y
Lwlc lancer

ltkcly Lo cteve]op

patents breath

cor:tat>s higtlur
ccancenbatons of
a vo]ctJ]e etgatuc
cur iprx1nei,1he
sen.wr l 5 tiry
pztticlen c? cold
that tecoct with
the ccrapounds

type 2 dlnhcles

The town pear

shaped r:gure&
drrra1er11 to rnrct-

re4wnn tot. rr, y
reLe: a ]'.crm rj
that irrpaove
Larulin neTi5ith'ity

which regu mec
blocd sugca.

Bad health news

Your bloke's in Brad Pitt's league but that doesn't
mean he's going to serve up three kids. Seems ugly

1lr n core mare re;riile. Scientists at the T,Jrnvers ty of ex#ord
I

nd University College London. UK. found that attractive
: -.n produce ]ess spear during sex. They purport that
'l b

c-.rT-.-

r

,1=]
r

T:.+r;rrrxlrzr-d Ici i
:

-,,d '-,q(-k to
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Johns'sex
scandal: "Risky

HEALTH B

Some like a plot: the crypt
directly above Melrityn
Monroe's grave was sold
on eBay for $5 minion In

Australia Js eAveted to to
the werid's testeat growing
industrialised natlea, aocnnting
1e a Wishirg1en-based

a white wedding."
Thinks.Pru.

September and

turns to
prostitution

POPULATION
GROWTI

former sex
discrimination
commissioner.
for her comment
an the Matthew

by posing an the

Trneth lewd

Olympian

RULE AT...

Vhiine and

her hands of the
gender debate

Pencgaile lraesal
a"Etof Judith

HUSSIES

Stale fi1P Pray Gaward. Shadow
r.1 nister for

sexual behaviour-,
does nai lead to

cover of SJ!'s You
magazine. "hod
made me the way
I em and I accept
myai 1, rm proud."

explained Mabou. '"t've
been In relationships with

So Kiwi Logan Campbell,
who finished In the top

WOMEN WHOSE
ARSES COULD
USE KICKING

womltJ to Wire a
NObnl prize.

NEWS WE HAD TO
VERIFY AT HOAX-
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BEST ALCOHOUC SIPS

0

Fthally'1 Aiow-kirojouzn h61116 f piorik_ Linde=ns

l arty Enrvasi r 1nr.1F :^.n; .5 pe cert!ewre: i ilc cu1es
r .o 25 Ter ven..v4C cite3:c- l IrL w xsgulat 750md
bo'tlc Sc L_CL:'r'nL`1 mil[ 1c, C.
cf eztnx glosses,
You couLct ha c rGc Lng or, a race. but ycu LL no
Longer be under it $1.3.7 ftnderlarscam

Vodka tan be good roayour consclmco ftoomuczL
:r, y c r:' Icse -onsc_ousress).5quare O.Oiganle
l

Vf;dxc: is t e iusl US L. pcxtxr-ent 41

h4f LctbII.. =[ttLi.. do- oLtia. r ironm} ri'rlly
]usl:iiri1hk. ....:i:r.of^'8r?.:Tr:1:71J!.;:.J ylt.!rrlrj

Alu Wine (pionoe'w d Asta) JS a lows-alcohol

tipple rend specHically to go with AM= toad
Li2.JCL.c

c..i -'you r-wk .uc::.-

drC1;e5 Ina-T 'he Hur,$-r

ultra: rTh ac,:dJrinr.: blanc Ircm the Adelaide
Hills. fAmIn. $20. glen, nE,s -Qrn.Gi1

BEST (& WORST) BE£FCAKES

Tlu- bespectacled.
wcrn 1. The from Flight a, the
.

sr_:uG;L'I-ir -1G;

ondiords has became this years most

tillrllrlS I:Ej IFQ, FTTij]]Q1 YVt1.say it's -busnlss
fl mm- n r y t m x'ltlL V.jU. ,ICR'Lcdna

PIdLtor's pLCk Cop cr
secrucd to ^o Lri every second Bier th1S yRor
- He,SJu.Tt Nor TIlcrr fn 16 Vc,c T,he F{r grweT
And noxt your re:S u: V;x1en I se's Day %%re

love the height, the hair 1he stubble Sigh

Hungry? The G-anness ffor'.:i Records
bj.;gest burger is for Sale a- Marries Spcr-s
Gull and Ba::n MLchlgan fat 5550. Balm far
15 hum bolow. bem,- topped
lettuce con d xrna to..Lx wheeled :nto I he
rQStauxant Orr a ttoJle Asts7Ll¢ S L7igpem

heermv-- srr punydkc-crlbait23.OC',~kUnd Is aVM]131711P, in I

T-rrnrx

sh. '. is:oria.

20091S ECO ENEMIES
THE CAMEL The omrt

BONO & FRIENDS w-s

Knowledge Crloprratilte Pasurch
Centre says Australias feral
camels are destreym the desert
ewsystan. Ifs adutmn? Eat 1em:
they're a lowtat same of protein.

world tour is reportedly cbocking
up 70,000 air miles (65.000 tonnes
OF CC). That's equivalent to waste
produced by 6500 Biitmh peeplle In
a year, or leaving a standard 100W
light bulb on for t59,I18a years,
W Tokyo last May. Bona said:
"My prayer is that we become
better In looking attar our planet"

T SPAM 82 trdllpn Junk emai in
2008 generated 33 hilierl kaawatth irs of power - the equivalent of
electricity used by 2.1 mitten US
homes. ICFlnternatianalfaund
one email pinduees 0,3g of CO2.

PETER GARRETT mite
crce dedaring,1 have larrg been
opposed! to urmllum mining," our
ErMronmeni Minister approved the
Futr Mile Ltrarrum mine in South
Australia. Short Memory. A Pete?

damage. buddy. Start pdbnting.

OBESITY Rich countries with
the lattest populations are being
blamed for up to a billion extra

limes of greedrarse gas entissi ua

says the hrtum9walJawna1 of
oidemiWag)u That's thanks to
lend production and car travel.

))
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Bob Dylan

BEST NEW
PEI E
DS

to voice GPS

The WOW1n in the Wind
singer told a BBC radio

show he's been talking

to car companies about
voicing their sat-new
systernL The raspy-toned
Dylan said: "I probably
shouldn't do it, because
whichever way I go, I

always end up at one prate
--

Lonely Avenue". Aww.

SrLen]LSis have rr cEii d Vial

+eetaylee ,v:ta:vegeiables.:=om niA which r:cfilain 40
per cent :Here ncioxidants r hart norms l veges Broc.;o1i
is the first a' the range ;n be ad,d at suFer]narke*.s.

Acercc1that according',aCSIRO.hams

,-

a GL of 50 compared to canven'9ona] barley cereal's
Gl ci 71. TEu= tneons o Lawer Lrtgul,i] tesp4295se Whie4:

tJLLd help NOrd A f S;nbe 1es. Ti's oSO ryethic]her loves.

o fl-G]ucur.. a soluble fibre tai Lows ]gad :,ho]ezterol

-.i..

Chocolate

,I-:: Whljonot st?.ctyasupomed,

S xatt SUga.t :s revolu:lCrla]y Maci by o]rtractll

becomes

the

A gold man ti+ese days is hard

t r fund, Unit Under, at lent
An

lordEktiversit,,UK,SIuity

al 13,5fOmen and wmmw in

12dsnii edpormtrinfound
Awlnfa tta be rim of the Ieast

epalbrian tttrtries: chusbands
jr
are less Ii i y to do hoesehoid

a tecrtpcori c!
Srtu]rt r.Ll i--(net]ningI aItshitIL:.cIOuJee.LYeLtk2ih]L.

chores. OR the market? Head to

Ne-way, 5wehn, Great Brr#lin,Ilm
USand Northern ketald, whose
men were considered to he the

among us baulked at
this: chocolatier Hanna

must egaktriian par nets.

Frederick of Manor

HOUSE PRICES

Chocolates created
venison-flavoured truffles
for the Meat Industry
Association's annual
conference earner this year.
Apparently they have
a salami-esque sitortaato.
Mrrrrn. Lucky for us, Mamor
Is moving to Melbourne
soon, so we too can enjoy
the meaty sweets. Or not.

A global index sound [hatAust-Alin
ranked 341h in house-price growth
in 45 naunbries, puttimt it in the

bottom tldrd. Uurheusing plods
deFlined byfL7 per gent year-el-

year Is Ik first Warlord 2M.
larsal sled the czeub Repubbr' woo
true ipokl with growth of 19.9 per

cent and 9.9 per cent raspsitlrely.
The upside? With the increased

first llenreewners Breol,'ll6wia

Woman?while,
ets
to supper' Itv sup 'tpowers. Nom. nada, zilch:.
piegnalr
er, pregnant
Curious spa treatments
A woman discovered she
'-1.,:..

was carrying two babies
conceived two-and-ahalf weeks apart at an
eight-week uptrasound.
Ft's a rare situation
called superfetation:

Sti]l -o cied3ble evidence

a dbeaper time tObuy.

The Fanny Facial it's a facial. For your fanny. Yes. the one
between your legs. We cot old only find one salon in Sydney
offenng the cle nstng/exioliccting/molsturisingjingrown-

arhilating treatment with candles and try}usic (hopefully not

getting knocked up white

BO TTy White) to set the mood. But. hey, it could catch on. Maybe.

already carrying a baby.
A spokesperson for
the UK's Royal College
of Obstetricians and
Gynaecologists said only
one case Is reportod per

aOOL WE COULDNTr
PUT DOWN
i.;v7.7urn.'-y Chr!tit ;s

year, worldwide.

c arwaras .ncludirrg
the prestigtow 2

Cheater's

Co mmo nwea Lt h'Nritet s'

penis glued
to stomach

in Ji,dyr, a 37-year-old man
In Wisconsin, US, had hds

P] ]ze, and has been
discussed by prcrcLally
ew,ly OColt Croup' eo ve
hgnniof.Nic:F vo.k

FITNESS
UPDATE

penis superglued to his
stomach by his wife and

Stare. running g]ves

three Ilo+ters. He was lured

Bulbs trunaprayalso

to a motel room by One
mistress, who tied him
to the bed and called her
eo-conspirators. He said
he realised the -fun had
stopped" when his w7fe and

the others appeared. Brings
new meaning to the term
"sticky wpcket".

]BOOK WE SECRETLY
L11LED UUT WOULD

ybli leg: ilk%-And a bit of a ; ttgh

deetease your r,sk of

aye-ietated ttar3uthr
degenerertioh. recited
the 18=r r Nnt;oFF
L

R'anmer s Heal!Yhy Study

in the 1)i nook-dent

pounds,-5 who did an
crTeragenL2to 1krna
day slw: .ec: their risk
by 19 per cent. lief logs

and ahawlr cvv

NEVER ADMIT Lr
F:x..--:I.:L 'a:. ..J- ] ew. WHS&r

a..!.:t'. r_}! r by
hlcr.]ca Mayhem em
the freebie tablearr.d
scoffed: A pornstor

au!obLOOfrapby Fkw
errs:. raL' A tew days off sick

later she was please My
surprised 'W1.-.n V ;,hP:n:s
nc To1srcy shee..:.:...-I1: i

and Lntrctpec:;:''
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HUSBANDRY

sue: se ?tort: the YALM I pJC77t, YOU get itee Sweetness of 3

teabpoon of co]yve ±ttotwL sugar Ltanr

too
deer
Even the d+ocolete-lowers

AUSSIES
SUCK AT...
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